Unless mode of mosonry, deck surfoces must be covered with opproved
moteriol. The temporory steps provided by the mobile hoOme dealer must
ba removed from the home site no lqter thqn sixty (60) doys from the
time the mobile home is moved into the Pork.
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Stuff

you hove o fqvorite recipe thot you would like to shore, pleose bring
the office for copying ond it will be printed in the newsletter.
Bqlsomic-Mop

le Acorn

it to

Sguosh

Heat oven to 400o. Cut 1 ocorn sguosh (1 + lb.) lengthwise in holf; remove ond
discord seeds. Ploce sguosh holves, cut sides down, on cutting boord. Cut
eoch holf crosswise into 6 slices; ploce in lorge bowl.
Mix * cup Bolsomic Vinoigrette Dressing, 3 Tbsp. mople-flovored or poncoke
syrup ond * tsp. ground nutmeg until blended. Add to sguosh; toss to evenly
coqt. Spreod onto foil-covered rimmed boking sheet. Boke 45 min. or until
sguosh is tender, turning ofter ?5 min.
Serves 6
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Wlen cloing lailndry, match the wai6r level to ihe size of the
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Washingl dark clotl.les in cold waleT saves lvater and energy, an.j helps yourclothss rclain thBircolor.
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Wnen shopping for a new washinq machinc, compare resource savings among Energy Star models. Sonte can save up to 20 gallons ofwaier per loacl

if 2"1 Have
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plumber rc-rorile your greywater to trees and plants rather than the sewer line. Chsck l}'/ith your city and county for codes.

Wtren buying a washer. check the Consortium for Energy E{ilciency website to comparo waieT ilse between models,
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your snower fllls a one-gallon bucket in less than 20 seconds, feplace the showefhead with a Waiersense@ labeled model
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Shorterr your shower t)y a miutrie of turo and you'll save up to 150 gallons per month

t'f?6 time
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your snorrer to keep ii ilnder 5 mit.tutes. You'll save up to I ,000 gallons per mollih
teat<s

can be silentl Be sllre to test youf tollet for leaks at least once a yoar.
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put tooO coloring in youftoilet tank. lf it seeps into the bovvl v?ithout ffushing, there's a leak. Fix it and start saving galloils.
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Wtren running a bath, plug the bathtub beforc hrming on thB \4ater. Adjust the ternperattlre as the lub fills.
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Upgraoe oldef toilets with water-saving Watersense@ labeled models.
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lf your toilet flapper doesn't close properiy after flushing, replace it.
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